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NURSES' HOME.X

At a special meeting of the connittee
-f management held Jan. 1lti, the

'tuestion of acquisition of a home for

01ur nurses was discussed. Authority
was given to a sub-coxninittee to obtain

emoranda cf the most favorable termns
or whici the house adjoining the Ma-

ternity Annex could be obtained, witli

ý:structioins to report. wh'ien the matter

will be laid before tic Governors for

pproval a nd sanction of purchase.

All the business coniected with this

msatter îmust be clbsed before the mhrst
of February if we are to have the home
this year. It therefore is incumabent
on our frieids to bestir themselves
and send in subscriptions towards the
fund for making the cash deposit re-

uuired. Whatever you do. do quickly.
as the larger the cash down payment
the less will be our Interest on the
balance.

Tie total cost will be $5,500 and it
vill probably require i n additional $500
to alter and fit up the premises to suit
the requirements. In connection with
this natter, we are reninded that this

year w'e celebrate our' tenth annivers-
nry. which should be celebrated in sone
fitting and lasting manner. The Nurses'
Home offers just the occasion sought
and iight well be imiade the meais of
evoking substaintial aid fron some otf
uur wealthier friends.

Th,- opportunity to comniemorate the
visniversary and to establish a lasting
iemorial to the giver's naine is here
presented. If sone of our patrons
would donate the suin c say, $3,000 to-
wards this object, and have their aname
perpetuated by the " " Nurses>
Home. Don't miss this chance to get
a full value return for your invest-
ment, as the time is rapidly a)proach-
ing when connectioi with the Homoeo-
riathie Rospital of Montreal will be-
an enviable possession and a proof of
(onradeship with the good and great-

of the necessity of obtaining more-
suitable quarters for ouri nurses noth-
ing need be added to that already said.
The humsane side of the question ap-
peals to all and the economical side has
nany supporters, as when nurses are
sick their services are lost and the-
nork interfered w'ith. Much of this
would be avoided by the acquisitioi
of No. 4S. Cone and help us cele-
brate our "Tin Anniversary," with a.
generous supply of that commsodity, aid'
attend to the matter as soon us yoiu
ccIe to this part of the article.

J'. X. Caird, a wealthy manufacturer-
of Dundee, Scotlanid, proposes to erect
in that city a cancer hospital at a cost
of $90,000. -le lias also guaranteed the-
payment of $5,000 a year for five years:
for original Iaboratory w'ork in iives-
tigating the diseas,
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